Extraepithelial enterochromaffin cells and Schwann cells in the human appendix.
To test earlier theories on the subject, extraepithelial enterochromaffin (EEEC) cells were sought in the mucosa of 500 appendixes and in the solid axial cores of 283 others whose lumina were obliterated over part or all of their lengths. The EEEC cells were lying free in the lamina propria of 53% of the specimens with intact lumina and in the axial cores of 49% of the obliterated specimens. In both locations they were invariably accompanied by Schwann cells and neurites, which were often present in markedly increased numbers. Therefore, because they occur so frequently in nonepithelial locations, enterochromaffin cells can no longer be considered as exclusively epithelial. Their close association with Schwann cells and neurites suggests that they may have some sort of neural function.